Le cercle français présente: FRENCH WEEK 2015

Every year, McDaniel’s French Club host a series of events celebrating French language and culture. These events happen throughout the week of November 4 to November 11. Come and join us at the different events and learn more about the Francophone world!

Sponsored by le cercle français and the French Department

November 4: Study Abroad Presentations in BMC 118 @ 5:15 pm

November 5: Chalk Drawing Contest in Red Square from 11:00 am to 1:30 pm

November 6: Cheese Tasting outside of Glar from 11:30 am to 1:30 pm

November 7: Music and Conversation at the French House (PA 189-202) from 3 to 5 pm

November 9: French Games & Physical Exercise in French in Gill Gymnasium-Court B from 9:30 to 11:00 pm

If you have any questions or concerns please contact either of the following people:

Jimmy Calderon at jac025@mcdaniel.edu

Silvia Baage at sbaage@mcdaniel.edu